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., ... . , . Mr Robert maie Clydesdale, and is understood to be got by I he is really more Shire than Clyde, and once he

three-year-old filly is owned J ■ w ] . r Darnlev mare. The is registered his produce from registered
Crawford, Kilchattan, and was got by Chestlar Prince of Wales, out ^ ^ eUgible . and so, from the fact of animals
She is an evenly, well-balanced sort. The first year topwe ^ winner wa8 a Lf mixed breeding being admitted to registry in

two-year-old, owned by Mrs. Simpson, and go p ’ , b M Wm yol j it cannot be denied that a taint of this
b, Jrd.r, ». considered b, the judge, to be - ,U..g ^ b, h.n, nd -»* b, Mr. M !.. * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
good an animal as any in the field, but was not Stewart, Milton Duntocha. . hter volumes. Now, when the Canadian
quite in form. She has first rate feet and legs, These thf®e 8 °iT Scotland towards the Clydesdale Stud Book was first started by the 
and is well built and well colored. The first o w a is el°K Clydesdales. I Agriculture and Arts Association, animals of

yearling filly, as has already been mentioned, is ^ be acknowiedged that similar mixed breeding were accepted, but at a
by Prince Gallant, out of the dam of Sir Everar . n if eted hv the Bute and I large meeting of representative Clydesdale
She is owned by Mrs. Lament, I^llellan, gr,later progress was mam este
Toward, and is a superior youngster Thets^namld islng very well, and Lanark- dale Breeders* Association, this way of doing

The Lanarkshire Show, as might be expected, imnroving its quote of the breed to business was, I am glad to say, condemned by a
was a splendid affair. The first prize brood t cave a name I majority of those present, and no animals were
mare was the fine young beast, Elsie Marley, Scotland Yet. I admitted into Vol. I. of the Canadian Clydesdale
got by St. Lawrence, and one of the finest _______ I stud Book that could not show the requisite
animals ever seen after that sire. She is owned . .■ American Stud I number of top crosses of pure Clydesdale blood,
by Mr. Richard Dunn, Udston, who took high tanaaiBB BookSt thus laying a foundation from which every trace
honors with his stock at this show. The first . . ., 0f Shire blood has been rigidly excluded ; and
veld mare, Lady Corsewall, owned by Mr. Robert In last month’s issue I noticed an article on tbe ^ neighbora in the adjoining republic shrug 
Murdock, West Hallside, Newton, is a big, above subject by a Clydesdale breeder, and ^ gh<mlderg when the Canadian Clydesdale 
well-colored good mare, whose sire is indicated in the event he foreto as c°me P^88' stud Rook ja mentioned, and decline to accent
her name. The first three-year-old mare was pedigree certificates issued y e na ^ certificatea Qn the ground that they are not
My Aggie, a typical Clydesdale, got by Ardna- Clydesdale and Shire Stud Books have 8ufficient guarantee of purity of blood, and

y 8 James E. Murdoch, E. refused at the lines, on the ground that they ^ ^ deny the plain fact that
first with were not sufficient guarantee of the punty of the I gtondard jg hjgher than theirs, they

his two-year-old filly Duchess II., a very strong, animal’s breeding, perhaps a few w<" 8 °° 6 fall back upon the assertion that our
bie mare, got by the renowned breeding sire subject may not be inappropriate. ' methods of registration are too loose to insure
Prince Lawrence ; she was awarded the female ficates from Godench, or even from e ana ^ abgolnte correctne8a 0f all pedigrees accepted
championship, her chief opponent being Elsie Draught Horse Stud Book, shou e re use , for registratioil| and on severai occasions it has 
Marley. Mr. Dunn was first with an excellent I think, not at all surprising, m in e I binted pretty plainly through the Ameri-
yearling filly Sousie Lass, got by the Lesmahagow the first the standard of the recor is un ou I I pre8a that Canadians were too handy at
Buchan, and this season’s Kintyre premium such as to render it of no value w^sl ever, fixing np a pedigree, etc. With regard to these
horse Loyalist. The same owner was also first in the case of the second, although the stand ^ j wüuld suggest u to the Amt
with his three-year-old horse Master Robin, the calls for as many toperosses as either the v y ^ thgre ia an old aaying t0 the effect that 
Duke of Hamilton’s premium horse for this I or Shire Book, still t e ac remains a I tbogg tbat jive in g]aaa houses should not
season, and a beautiful animal he is. Messrs, registered in it, although they may show a great I hrow stones," and it might be as well for 
J. & J. Wilson, Westburn, Cambuslang, were deal of individual merit, are no pure- r< Friend Jonathan to adopt a standard equal toours
first with one uncommonly fine two-year-old I of any recognized hree . u w enournei I before he commences to find fault with the way
horse named Royal Stewart, got by Lord Black- over the line commence to tell us that our ^ gtud ^ ,g conducted| while in the second 
burn. He was second at Ayr, and can give a Clydesdale and Shire Books are N-G^and that ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ R ig a ourionl faot that 
good account of himself anywhere. Yearling they cannot accep our cer l ca eg ^ almost every case where a false pedigree has
colts by Sir Everard gained first and second I think it is quite time been presented for registration in the Canadian
pr es The first was third at Glasgow, and is exactly how the standard of the Canad.an book V ^ partie8 b whom the
52 by Mr. Robert Spittal. His dam is the compares with that of the American When the ^ ^ ^ ^ been Ameri.
Prince of Wales mare, Mary Gray, whose neigh- American Clydesda e oo was ° can8| and in several instances members of the
bor the Darnley mare, Bessie Bell, the Graham were accepted for registration in vo . ■ American Clydesdale Association, although they
Bros imported last season. The Messrs, were of mixed breeding , e who*■***" have not always given evidence of Yankee
Findlay Springhill, owned the second prize colt, contained crosses of bot Y 6 ' utene88 in their attempts to make fraudulent
aruomising anlal and the same owners were This, it is true, occurred only in the first volum gentleman from Michigan who

abo^econdrin the two-year-old class, with a grand, I as in succeeding volumes no .“““J 7” sent in a Higree of a stelUon -Heged to havebig colt named Caledonia, after Cairnbrogie accepted unless out «registered bred in Ontario and bought from the
Stamp and out of Chrystal. Master Bobbin got or having the requisite number P breeder by the then owner, although, strange to
the championship as the best male Clydesdale pure Clydesdale blood But just as any taint o a gi 8tallion mentioned in the
exhibited hereditary disease that is found in a parent s ^ ,eft 3cotland. No , Friend

As at Hamilton so at Alexandria, a three-year- liable to be transmitt 8 ® 1 b’e^grg that Jonathan, such flimsy excuses as these won’t do,
old daughter of St. Lawrence was first in the point out to American Cly and the putting forward of them does no credit
brood mare class. She is named Lass O’Campsie, the “ bad drop m ol. L » haMe to tom ^ Americang
and owned by Mr. Hosie, Kirkintilloch. A later volumes, for a oug If American breeders are afraid of the compe-
black mare by Lucknow 3810, and owned by exists m a mare s pe lgree l 18 tjtion from Canadian horses let them act like
Mr James Robertson, Duntocha, was first in the easy matter to breed l ou J and firat acknowledge that we breed better

class. She is quite a useful kind of of pure-bred stall,ons, what is to be said about ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the
mare Mr. Archibald Bulloch, Milliken, was I those stallions registered in Vol. L, whose pedv 
fir-t with a fine, big three-year-old mare, got by grees contain out crosses e g. I know 
Ton Gallant This is an animal of much stallion purchased from a friend of mine by a 
strength and substance. The first two-year-old past president of the American Clydesdale As-

M;rurmï
handsome m^rand was awarded the champion- tered in Vol. I. American Clydesdale ^ud Book 
8hip as the best female. The first yearling filly and consequently his get from a "gutoied.mm

Pbred in the north of Scotland and got by is eligible for succeeding volumes Now let u 
She is owned by Mr. Duncan suppose that this horse should be bred to a mare

Mr. Riddell was first also registered m Vol. I., and having a similar 
good quality, pedigree, and the produce a horse colt ; this colt 

is eligible to register in Vols. II. or III., although
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craig, and owned by Mr.
Hallside. Mr. Robert Murdoch was
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yeld mare
duty they want to, and in such a case we must 
try to find other markets for our draught horses. 
But in the name of common fairness do not first 
declare that breeding stock with registered 
pedigrees are admitted free and then refuse our 
certificates of registration, when it is patent to 
the world that the Canadian Clydesdale Stud 
Book is, like the Canadian Clydesdale horse, of 
a much higher standard than the American.

Blue Blood.

“ Plant your peach orchard on a hillside slop
ing north and west," says J. H. ll^le, of Con
necticut.
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